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hieh I think should be disallowed altogether, and to the Hlam-
ton Gataract IPower, Light & Traction Co. 's account which,
ýreeing with the learned Chie£ Justice of the Cominon Pleas,
think should be reduced Vo $50, thus maldng a deduetion of
128.81 £rom the amount allowed on this account by the learned
-ial Judge.

.As to the Martin & Andrew account, the testimony is not
ýry clear or satisfactory. It appears, however, to have been an
3count for plumbing incurred before the .3lst of August, and

was flot shewn among the liabilities on stock-taking. The
,arned trial Judge is reported as saying ini his judgment that
jis was paid on the 29th September. But the evidence of
riss Carroll, the then secretary-trcasurer of the company, who
as examined as a witness on behaif of the plaintiffs, is that a
ieque was issued for this aceount on the 29th August,
id, since the argument of the appeal, the learned trial Judge
is at my request been good enough Vo refer to bis notes of the
,idence. It there appears that he noted that the account was
aid on the 29th of August. The amount does noV appear to
,ive been charged up until the 29th of September. It appears
,, the building account under that date. There is no explan-
Ïon why it was flot entered before. The defendant 's state-
enta with regard to it shed no light. Miss Carroli 's statement
ands as to the issue of the cheque on the 29th of August, and
rnbtless it was presented and paid before the 31st. That
ýing so it was properly omitted from the liabilities on the
ock-taking. And the mistake of charging it to the building
!count on the 29th of September, instead of on the 29th of
ugust, should noV prejudice the defendant.

-As to the other item, it was for the plaintiffs to establish that
.e suin ($224.42), claimed by them in respect of the account
iid to the Hamilton Cataract Power, Liglt & Traction Co. was
early attributable Vo the period before the 3lst of August.

And I agree with the learned Chief Justice of the Common
leas that Vhis was noV established. The account covered a
ýriod commencing in 1905 and extending until after the de-
ndant left the company's employ. No person was called Vo,
Lew that as a inatter of fact the amount claimed for up Vo 31st
ugust was actually supplied before that date.

The defendant's testiniony is that the ineter wua noV
*operly set when placed in the company 's building, that the
scount was always disputed, and that flot more than $50 was
-operly chargeable for the period before the 31st of August.
pon this I Vhink the defendant ought noV to have been
iarged with more than $50.


